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Better Seed
By FRANK S. HARRIS

1.

Need of G.ood Seed.

I t is impossible to produce good crops unless good seed is
used. The soil may be of the best quality and it may be . prepared in the most thorough manner, ' the supply of moisture may
be ample, the season may . be the most favorable, yet all these
count for little if worthless seed is planted.
Farmers .seldom use seed that is entirely baJ, but they very
. often are satisfied with what is far short of the best. In every
iarming 'community there are many' who pay but little attention
to what they sow, usihg whatever kind of seed happens to be
in their bins at the time of planting.
It is usually poor economy to save on seed, being much
better to do the saving in some other way. It is not always
necessary to pay fancy prices for good seed; but it is usually
wise to get- good seed at a high price rather than to pla'n t that
of inferior quality even though it can be obtained at slight
expense.
With a crop of co'rn it is very easy to cut down the yield
25 or 50 per cent by planting poor grain. The loss by this decreased yield would be sufficient to justify paying what might
seem fabu lous prices for good seed corn rather than using that
of inferio r quality.
Using poor seed is more a question of
thoughtlessness than anything else, for any farmer by doing a
little figuring can easily convince himself how unwise such a
procedure is.
2.

Clean Seed.

Seed, in order to ' be first class, must be free from impurities
of all kinds; that is, it should be 100 per cent of the kind of
seed it is represented to be. One of the most common but least
harmful impurities is dirt and other inert matter. The chief
disadvantages in having this kind of material present are that
it lessens the actual .amo unt of good seed and 111 additio n may
interfere with the pro per operation of planting machinery.
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Very often the seed that is sown is not of anyone variety,
but is a mixture of man y varieties . Thu it i n ,:...xt to impossible
to buy any quantity of wheat that i unmixed.
There are
many disadvantaO'es of having mixed crops ~here but o~e kind
is desired; so every effort hould be made t o prevent mixing .
.'I his requires constant attention if a number of varieties of
each crop are grown in the same community or on the same
farm.
The most undesirable kind of impurity consists of the seeds
of noxious weeds. These often render otherwi e good seed
almost valueless for planting. Most every crop has weeds
which are especially bad for it. Thus dodder is ~ special enemy
of alfalfa ; mu tard is difficult to eradicate from a wheat field;
and wild oats are a great pe t in the oat field. On the dry-farm
special care should be taken to have seed free from weeds, a
these pests take the much ' needed moisture from the regu'lar
crops. It is a wise practice to run most seed through a fanning
mill 'in order to .remove just as many of the weed seeds as possible. Purchasers of seed of any kind should insist above all
things on the greatest pos ible freedom from weeds.
3.

Seed F ree F rom Disease.

The presence of disease is a constant menac e to many kinds
of crops. The small grains are attacked by the smuts to such
an extent that it is un wi e to ever plant wheat or oats without
first treating the seed.
The treatment u ually recommended for the covered smut
of wheat ~nd the 100 e mut of oats is as follows: P lace one
pint of formalin containing 40 per cent formaldehyde into 40
to 50 gallons of water. Immerse the seed in burlap sacks in
this solution for about ten minutes, then rem ove and allow to
drain. Let the wet grain remain in a pile covered with sacks
or other similar material a number of hours, after which it is
spread out and allowed to dryas rapidly as possible. As soon
as dry it is ready to plant. There are a number of other treatments that are good, but the formalin treatment seem to be
the most successful.
'I he disea es of potat e a1."e becoming much more prevalent
in the State than for~erly, and g reat care hould be taken to
preven t their wider spread.
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There are a number of seed treatments, but these have not
been widely ti-ied under
tah ' condition , so th~ir local value
not well known. Every farmer should be on the safe ide
by using for seed only potatoe that are a free from disease a.
·po ible. It is also much safer not to rai e potatoes on the arne
piece of land so long that the o il becomes filled with disea e
oro·anisms.
In cutting eed potatoes it is well to cut off the stem end
first. The worst tah potato disea e, dry rot or the fusarium
wilt, can thus be detected and the di ea ed tubers di card~d.
The di eased potatoes will show a browning or blackening about
one-fourth inch under the skin on the cut urface.
4. Seed That Will Germinate.
\ hi o·h percentao'e germination i very de irable. Se \.~d
that will not germinate might a well be made of wood for all
the value they are t o plant.
good crop cannot be obtained
without a proper stand, and it is impossible to get a good stand
from seeds that will not germinate.
Corn, the grasses, and some of the legumes are most commonly low in germinating power. 1 his conditlOn arises from
improper method of curing and storage! from age, and a number of other causes. One sample of corn that had been used
tor seed was tested at the Experiment Station and found ·to
have only sixteen per cent of kernels that sprouted . It would
be necessary literally to fill the ground with this kind of seed
in order to get a good stand of corn.
1 he only safe way i for farmers to test every lot of seed
before planting, unle s they are certain its germinating power
i good. It is too late to make the test after the seed has been
planted, and the tand found to be poor.
5.

Plant Best Varieties.

vV ise farmers wi ll carefully study the question of varieties.
There are too many who pay no attention to ·varieties or strains.
They simply plant wheat or potatoes without regard to kind.
There is probably no best variety of any crop for all conditions, but a community should try to find the varieties of each
crop best suited to its needs. It is better for <. community to
rai e a few standard varieties of known merit than to produce
a little of everything, but not enough of anyone kind to
. supp ly a good market.
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6. Good Strains.
There are many hreeders of crops who have gone to the
trouble of producing high yielding strains of a certain variety.
They have, through long selection, eliminated the poorer individuals and have produced pedigreed strains whose yielding
power and quality for a number of generations are known.
Before crop production has reached the highest standard of
perfection no seed, the producing power of which is not known,
will be planted. There is no reason why it is not just as important to have good strains of crops as of live stock. Th{s is
especially true, since it is possible in a few years to produce
enough from a single kernel to seed great areas. Thl:1s a little
seed of high quality can have a great economic effect in a comparatively short time.
N 0 bette~ field of agriculture is open in Utah than the development of strains of the leading crops that would be well
adapted to the conditions of the State.
7. Good Seed of Various Crops.
No set rules for getting good seed of all crops can be given
although a number of the general principles hold for practically
all kinds. The seed of a number of types of crops will be discussed separately.
a. The Small Grains. In securing seed of the. small grains
due attention should be given to varieties in order to get those
best suited to local" conditions. Perhaps the most common impurity is the presence of a small amount of seed of numerous
other varieties as previously mentioned. This can be overc~me
largely by hand selecting a few heads and planting them on
dean land to get a start of pure seed.
_
The small grains are not as often low in germinating power
as some other crops, but it will usually pay to make a germination test, especially of oats and barley. ' Before planting, they
should always be run through the fanning mill to remove dirt,
weed seeds, and broken and small kernels. They should always
be treated ,for smut according to directions already given.
It would pay each farmer to improve his seed by selecting the he'a ds of a number of desirable plants and planting them
in a special seed garden to furnish seed later for the entire fa·rm.
If this were continued every year it would result in much better
strains of grain.
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h. Corn. The chief danger with corn is the likelihood that
it will be low in germinating power. This is hrought about by
the . fact that the germ in the kernel spoils if left for any length
of time on a moist cob. The corn should be well matured and
the ears allowed to dry rapidly, in order that the germ will
not be injured.
Seed corn should be selected in the field. The farmer should
take ears from only the most desirable plants. The plant on
which the ear grew is much more important than the appearance
of the individual ear. Select ears from plants producing anum::
. ber of good ears rather than from those having but one.
After the seed ears have been selected, they should be
husked and placed in a warm dry place, with good ventilation,
to cure properly. Then to be absolutely certain, it. often pays
. to remove' a few kernels from each ear and test them for germination. This seems a great- deal of work; but it yields big
returns. Seed corn se lected in this manner cannot help but
give good results. vVhere it is necessary to buy corn for seed
in bulk it should always be tested before planting.
.
c. Alfalfa. Alfalfa seed is often rather low in germinating power; so this point must always be kept in mind. The
most common weed is the dodder.
The presence of a few
dodder seeds with alfalfa greatly lowers its value on the market.
There is quite a tendency among alfalfa seed growers to
select strains yielding a large amount of seed regardless of
the forage produced. It must be kept · in mind that alfalfa is
usually grown for forage, and the selections should be made
toward that end.
e. Grasses. There are not many sections of the country
adapted to the. production of grass seed, so a great part of the
best seed comes from a relatively few regions.
The seed of many of the arasses is often very .low in germ-"
ination , and is u sually adulterated w ith cheaper and inferior
kinds of seed. ' Special precaution should therefore be taken
before planting to test for germinating power and to detect
adulterations.
.
f. Potatoes. There is probably no crop that will give as
great returns for a little attention regarding seed as potatoes.
The . variety is an important consideration. Often when two
varieties are grown side by side under the same conditions,
one will yield five or ten times as much as the other. Freedom
from disease most always be kept in mind in selecting potatoes for planting.
It i' not necessary, and is not even a good thing, to change
potato seed provided proper methods of selection are followed. Of
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co urse if the U tah farmer pays no attention t o seed selectio n ,
w hile a farm er in' M aine i doing every thin g possible to get
better seed, it w ould be w i er t o u se good eed .fro m M a ine
than poo r seed from
tah . It is possible, ho wever, to produce better eed for U tah ri o'ht in the State than outside .
The place to begin electing is in the field. Before harvesting the main crop dig, w ith a hovel, a l1umber' of hill
that have a good appearance . From these ch oose the hills to be
u sed for seed. Select th ose having a large number of tubers
of the right size and shape, free from disease and de irable in
every w ay . If it is impo sible to elect seed in thi manner
for all the land that is to be planted, the selected hills could
be planted in a special seed plat that would produce enough
the next year for the entire field.
The Experiment 'tation by selecting good and poor hills
for t wo y ear w a able to produce more than four times as
g reat a yield w ith the seed fro m the good hills as w ith that
from the poor.
.
Care should be taken to store potatoes 11 ed for eed in
"uch a w ay th at th ey w ill remain firm and tha t th ere will be
no spread of ·di sea e among the tu ber .
g. Garden Seeds.
t · pre ent mo t f th e garden eed
llsed in
tah is imported fro m th e o ut ide. Seed dealer s are
often compell ed t o hold thi eed 0 \ er from ne yea r t o a nother,
a nd a a result. it loses in v itality from year to yea r till sometimes only a sma ll part of it w ill germinate o n acco unt f a ge .
Those bu y ing g arden eeds ho uld in i t that th ey ge t nothin g
but fre h st ock.
T here is a good op portunity in
tah fo r so m eo ne t o produce seed s that are adapted t o th e condition of the State. Irrigation and brig ht weather furni h ideal conditions for seed
productio n.
8. Su m m ary.
1. T here i probably nothin g in the a griculture f U t a h
needing o-rea ter a ttention than th e u se of better s eed.
2.
eed should be fr ee from inert material, mix ed varieties,
and weed seed s.
3. F reed om from di ea e hould be kept con stantly in
111 ind before sowing seed.
4. Seed t o be of value fo r planting mu st be of high O'erminating power.
'
S. In purcha ing seed care should be taken to get the
best varieties and strains .
6. There are special points to b e kept in mind con cernin g
th e eed of each crop .
7. A ll a O'ricultural int re t of th e State shoul d co-o perate
to improve the quality of seed u ed in th e produ ctio n of crops.

